
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

SPORTS CARS AND UP TO ONE MILLION IN CASH  

ARE AT STAKE IN CITY OF DREAMS MANILA’S “TURBO TREASURES”  

 

May 29, 2019 – City of Dreams Manila is giving away brand new sports cars and up to one million 

pesos in cash for its “Turbo Treasures” promotion, which runs until June 28 for Dream Rewards 

and Signature Club members. 

  

Every Friday at 10 p.m. from May 10 to June 28, a lucky draw will be held at CenterPlay, wherein 

one winner will be drawn to play the jackpot game. The winner will be called on stage to choose 

one of the ten boxes which may contain the prize of: Ford Mustang or Subaru BRZ 2.0 6AT; or 

cash prizes worth Php 1 million, Php 800,000, Php 500,000, Php 300, 000 or Php 200,000. 

 

Dream Rewards and Signature Club members are entitled to free lucky draw entries when they 

visit the property, and they may get additional entries for every 100 Dream Rewards points earned 

daily during the promotion period. Terms & conditions apply.  

 

For more information, call 800-8080 or visit www.cityofdreamsmanila.com.  

 

### 

About City of Dreams Manila 

The luxury integrated casino resort City of Dreams Manila marks the formal entry of Melco Resorts 

& Entertainment Limited into the fast-growing and dynamic tourism industry in the Philippines. 

Officially opened in February 2015, City of Dreams Manila is operated by Melco Resorts Leisure 

(PHP) Corporation, a subsidiary of Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation.  

The dynamic and innovative resort complex, located on an approximately 6.2-hectare site at the 

gateway to Entertainment City in Parañaque, includes the ultimate in entertainment, hotel, retail 

and dining and lifestyle experiences with aggregated gaming space, including VIP and mass-

market gaming facilities with 299 gaming tables, 1,680 slot machines and 207 electronic table 

games.  

 
The integrated resort features three luxury hotel brands: Nüwa Manila, ranked Five-Star by 

Forbes Travel Guide in 2018 and 2019 which also named it one of the World’s Most Luxurious 

Hotels in 2018, and Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star awardees Nobu and Hyatt Regency, more 

than 20 impressive restaurants and bars, and distinctive entertainment venues, including: the 

family entertainment center DreamPlay, the world’s first DreamWorks-themed interactive play 

space and The Garage, a VR Zone and food park. 

http://www.cityofdreamsmanila.com/


 
 
City of Dreams Manila delivers an unparalleled entertainment and hospitality experience to the 

Philippines and is playing a key role in strengthening the depth and diversity of Manila’s leisure, 

business and tourism offering, enhancing its growing position as one of Asia’s premier leisure 

destinations. For more information, please visit cityofdreamsmanila.com. 

About Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation 

Integrated casino developer Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation is a 
company listed on the Philippine Stock Exchange with trading symbol of “MRP”. It is a subsidiary 
of Melco Resorts & Entertainment Limited (NASDAQ:”MLCO”), the developer, owner and operator 
of casino gaming and entertainment casino resort facilities in Asia.  It developed City of Dreams 
Manila, which is managed and operated by Melco Resorts Leisure (PHP) Corporation. 
 
For more information about Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation, please 
visit: melco-resorts-philippines.com.  
 
For media enquiry, please contact: 
Charisse Chuidian 
Vice President, Public Relations 
Tel: + 63 2 691 8819  
Mobile +63 917 5571815 
Email: CharisseChuidian@cod-manila.com 

Romina Gervacio 
Director, Public Relations 
Tel: +63 2 691 8818 
Mobile +63 917 8519878 
Email: RominaGervacio@cod-manila.com 
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